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D HEARING 
)AY NIGHT 
REEN MT.

nd public m eeting for dis- 
of the proposed new road 
in the northw est p a rt of 

ounty was held a t S ilver
y night.
-eting for residen ts of P r J- 

3 is scheduled for Friday 
of this w eek at G reen  

ain school house, 
e Jeff Dean presided over 
lver gathering  and  out- 

the proposal to pave five 
on the w est side of the Sil- 
o<>p, build a high w ater 

over the C olorado R iver 
hen continue th e  pav ing  a 
ce of 12 m iles southeast to 
ray 158 west of Edith, 
ious angles w ere discussed j 
was finally agreed th a t the 
project should be consid- 

whiie a suggestion to  build 
e roads in stead  of costly 

g found little  support, 
re is a big need for be tte r 
to connect up the ex p an d 

'd  fields. F u rtherm ore  a 
is necessary to give an 

to the enorm ous develop- 
taking place across the ri- 
uthwest of Silver, 

sond issue -of perhaps $237,- 
ould be requ ired  in Pre- 

1, while the cost to P recinct 
estim ated at $48,000. If | 

■;h sentim ent is ap paren t af- 
hc public m eetings have 
held, petitions w ill be cir- 

to call special bond elec- 
in both precincts, 
ks in Precinct 3 are urged j 
on hand F riday  n ight to get 

hand inform aion on the p ro 
road im provem ents and 

part in the discussions.

ic Sterling City N ews-Record 
‘s that J . S. A ugustine 

fe a shoulder th ree  w eeks ago 
ranch accident, and the past

sprained his o ther shoul-

s. Bertie C lift has been a 
t here this w eek in the home 
er brother, F reem an Clark.

nounce Two 
ne Weddings

and Mrs. Roy T aylor have 
*d invitation for th e  m ar- 

of their daugh ter, Ju d ith  
icia (Patty), to  Mr. B ert 
p Sheppard, son of Mr. and 

DeLmir Sheppard, 
e ceremony has been set for 
rday, June  12, at 5:30 P. M. 
the Robert Lee M ethodist 
rch. There w ill be a recep- 
following at the home of the 

e.
graduate of the U niversity  
exas, Miss T aylor recently  

pleted a successful year of 
hing in South Texas. Mr. 
yard, K orean W ar veteran , 

■mployed as a m echanic by 
er-Taylor D rilling  Co. 
r and Mrs. Sam  Fow ler 
•' announced the approaching 
r'age of their daughter, Sam* 
Jo, to Mr. Ronnie Baker, son 
*r and Mrs. Gene Baker. The 
ding will take  place Tues- 
June 15.
o bride-elect is a 1954 grad- 
°f Robert Lee High School. 

Raker is engaged in the  gro- 
business here w ith his fa-

RITA McCUTCHEN

Bronte Girl Has 
County Position

Miss Rita McCutchen of Bronte 
is a new clerk-typist in the of
fice of County Clerk Weldon 
Fikes. She began her work here 
Ju n e  1.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L u ther McCutchen. Rita gradu
ated last week from Bronte high 
School. She is an attractive and 
talented young lady.

A vacancy occurred in the 
c lerk ’s office by the resignation 
of Mrs. Jack  Snead, whose hus
band recently  returned to the 
S tates afte r a tour of duty in 
Okinawa.

RAISE $486 IN 
CANCER DRIVE

Coke County raised $486.28 in 
its recent Cancer Crusade, ex
ceeding the county’s quota by 
about $100. The entire sum will 
be forw arded to state headquar
ters by E. F. Glenn, Cancer Com- 
m itee Treasurer.

Excellent work in sponsoring 
the cam paign was done by Mrs. 
Howard Eaton and' Miss Kay 
Reeder and their helpers in Ro
bert Lee. and Mrs. J. B. Mackey. 
Rev. Rogers and o'thers in 
Bronte. A. J . K irkpatrick  is 
chairm an of the county com m it
tee.

O ne-fourth of all Cancer C ru
sade funds are used in a nation
wide research program  to d e te r
mine the cause, means of control 
and all possible cures for cancer.

Funds are also used for C an
cer Education, to save lives by 
spreading knowledge about the 
disease. Help is also given to 12 
cancer clinics in Texas.

The county committee is g ra te
ful for the splendid support re 
ceived. Thi^ was the first year 
Coke Couny has been active in 
aiding the American Cancer So- 
c i e t ^

HOSPITAL NEWS
May 27—Cumbie Ivey, Jr., ad

m itted., Mrs. Sam Fowler dis
missed.

May 29—Mrs. W. P. McDor- 
man adm itted. Cumbie Ivey, Jr. 
dismissed

May 30—Mrs. Wilson Bryan, 
Cynthia Baker adm itted. Bruce |
Allen dismissed.

May 31—Son born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Bryan at 4:10 a m  
Mrs. W P. McDorman dismissed, j

June  1—Cynthia Baker, E. C j 
Davis dismissed. I

2 DEEP TESTS 
DUE FOR COKE

Coke County has draw n loca
tions for two new Cam brian 
wildcats and gained a new pro 
ducer in the Bronte (Cambrian) 
Field.

Sid Katz Exploration Co., op
erating from Abilene, staked the 
No. 1 Charles Copeland as a 7,000 
foot test three and a half miles 
southw est of Blackwell.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet from the 
north and east lines of Section 
281, Block 1-A, H&TC Survey.

Sid Katz Exploration, et al, 
No. 2 Dovie F. Rawlings, et al, 
will be drilled to 7,000 feet four 
miles southw est of Bronte. It 
spots 1,980 feet from the north 
and 4,620 feet from the east lines 
of Casimera Rubio Survey 23.

Same operator’s No. 1 Raw l
ings, in the same survey, has 
been plugged at 3,986 feet.

The new Cam brian producer 
is Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
No. 19 P. E. Hickman, Account 
2, two miles south of Bronte in 
C&MRR Survey.

Daily potential was 433.9 bar
rels of 51.4 gravity oil, through 
a 16-64-inch choke w ith 100 
pounds on casing and 200 on tu b 
ing. Flow was from open hole 
at 5,305-33 feet. Top of pay was 
5,313 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 115- 
1.

A nother new producer is the 
Sham rock Oil and Gas Co. of 
A m arillo No. 10 H. G. W endland, 
completed as a W endland (Ellen- 
burger) Field producer seven 
miles southeast of Robert Lee. 
It is in Section 22, JoseAntonio 
G utterriz Survey.

Daily potential was 355.57 b a r
rels of 49 gravity oil, through a 
3/8 inch choke with 905 pounds 
on casing and 185 on tubing. 
Production was from 68 perfora
tions at 6,223-40 feet. Casing 
was set at 6,337 feet, w ith total 
depth of 6,954. Gas-oil ratio was 
1,197-1.

John J. Eisner of Abilene No. 
1 George Humlong Estate, w ild
cat four miles south of Bronte 
in Section 283. Emil Hank Sur- 
\ ey, has been plugged at 5,720 
feet.

EDITOR ON VACATION
E ditor A. J. K irkpatrick  is lea

ving Friday on a two w eeks’ va
cation in the east. He will spend 
a week with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jam es Hillman, and family at 
A lexandria, Va., and then go to 
P ittsburgh, Fa., for a week in the 
home of his other daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Dausch, and family.

The editor will make the trip 
fiom  Abilene by plane. During 
his absence Thu O bserver will be 
in charge of Mrs. J. L. T inkler 
ar.d Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough. The 
form er will handle the business 
departm ent and mailing, while 
Mrs. Y aibiough will handle the 
news.

Since the office will not be 
open at all t mes, it is requested 
that news items be mailed. Your 
cooperation will be appreciated.

Rev Ray Lee Goes 
To Rankin (’hurch

The Southw est Texas M etho
dist Conference in San Antonio 
last w eek made a num ber of 
changes in its pastor assign
ments.

The Rev. Ray Lee was moved 
to Rankin after serving in Robert 
Lee four years. His successor 

I here will be the Rev. W arren 
Ellis, transferred from the Cor
pus Christi district.

Rev. J. E. Fuller of Bronte 
moved to Stockdale. The new 
Bronte m inister is W. C. Craig, 
also from South Texas.

Fred Brucks was relieved of 
his duties as San Angelo District 
Supt. after six years, and was 
assigned a church in Kerrville. 
New district superintendent is 
L. Eugene Harris.

The preachers and their fa
milies are moving this week and 
w ill occupy their new pulpits 
next Sunday. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Lee departed for Rankin Thurs
day. They take with them  best 
wishes of the community.

BIBLE CLASS ANNIVERSARY
The W. K. Simpson Bible 

Class of the Methodist Church 
will hold an anniversary obser
vance on Sunday, June 13. F u r
ther announcem ents will be 
m ade next week.

Mrs McKinley 
P-TA President

Now officet s of the Robert Lee 
Parent T cache^  Association 
have been announced as follows:

President, Mrs. A F. McKin
ley.

1st Vice Pres.. Mrs. John Petty.
2nd Vice PreSi, Mrs. L. B Ma

hon.
Secretary. Mrs. Leslie Wink.
Treasurer, Mrs. Arnold Sam- 

uelson.
The official group was install

ed at a meeting May 13, with 
Mrs. Sam Powell in charge.

Mrs. Dean and Mrs. Powell 
presented their pupils in an In 
dian Dance.

It was vpt-ed to s ta rt meetings 
next vear at 3:45 instead of 3 
o'clock in order not to interfere 
w ith school work.

FLYING HORSES COMING
Magnolia Flying Red Horses 

will be in Robert Lee Sunday 
afternoon to meet the Coke 
County Rabbit Twisters. It will 
be the first game of second round 
play in the Concho Basin League.

Magnolia holds top position in 
the loop, having finished the 
first half with 7 victories and no 
defeats. The Twisters are tied 
with Sonora for second place.

Captain Lewis Heuvel is on 
vacation and will be out of the 
local lineup for the next two or 
three weeks.

SCHOOL BUIIDS 
3 MORE HOMES 
FOR TEACHERS

At a special m eeting of tru s 
tees of the Robert Lee Indepen
dent School District May 25, a-, 
vacancy was filled in the teach 
ing staff and the board Voted to 
construct th ree new homes for 
teachers.

Mrs. C. G. W alker’s resignation 
was accepted, and the  second 
grade assignment was given to 
Mrs. Eastland, who has been* 
home economics instructor th e  
past two years. She has had p re 
vious experience in p rim ary  
work.

Elected by unanimous choice 
for the home economics position 
was M artha (Dix.e) Taylor, d au 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Rov Tay
lor of Robert Lee. A graduate 
of Robert Lee High School, Miss 
Taylor has been attending the 
U niversity of Texas and will re 
ceive her degree there in July.

Dixie is enjoying a ten days’ 
vacation between semesters a t 
her home here, and will re tu rn  
to Austin Sunday.

Two of (three new teachers 
homes will be larger and have 
five rooms, instead of the two 4- 
room structures built last year. 
Local contractors were asked to  
submit bids and it was hoped 
that a contract could be let this 
week.

The school district owns the 
site near the school grounds and 
there is plenty of room for more 
buildings.

Teachers pay $50 per month 
for the homes and this agreem ent 
will be continued. Occupying the 
first homes built are P. E. Webb, 
elem entary principal, and H ulaa 
Harris, vocational ag instructor. 
Prospective tenants for the three 
new homes are Coach Jam es 
Ma'ncill, Supt. B. C. Goodwin 
and M. E. Fetross, newly elect
ed high school principal.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Denman
visited relatives the last of the 
week. They were enroute to 
their home in Tyler after a va
cation trip  *.o Corpus Christi, old 
Mexico and various points in 
Texas.

A rriving home from Texas 
Tech last week for the summer 
vacation were Eileen Vaughan, 
Don Fields and Lyndon W aldrop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thetford 
visited Coke Countv relatives 
over the weekend. They are 
moving from McCamey where 
Mr. Thetford will be employed 
in a drug store.

B I R T H S
BRYAN—Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 

Bryan (Ruby Dodson) of Robert 
Lee are parents of a son born 
at 4:10 r.m . May 31 in Coke 
County Memorial Hospital. The 
baby weighed 9 pounds and has 
been named Richaid Wilson. 
The Bryans have three other 
children, Cynthia Ann and T er
ry Frank, at home, and Mrs. 
Gene (Thelma Jo) H innard of 
Crocker, Mo. G randparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dodson of 
R obert Lee.

Jury Again Fails 
To Give Damages 
To Jack Trimble

Jack Trimble, well known Ro
bert Lee resident, has failed in 
a second attem pt to obtain da
mages for injuries received in a 
highway accident south of Ro
bert Lee on Ju ly  16. 1952.

In a district court trial at Bal
linger last week, the jury found 
the p lain tiff guilty of contribu
tory negligence and refused to 
aw ard damages. Trim ble had 
e-ked for $100,000 dam ages from 
E. P. Dannell.v of San Angek), 
who crashed into Trim ble’s pick
up.

The case was transferred  to 
Runnels County on defendant’s 
motion for a change of venue.

T r i m b l e  received injuries 
which will incapacitate him for 

i the rest of his life.



History of 
Coke County

Bv Jessie Newton Yarbrough

INSTALLMENT 15
' During the last 1860’s and the 
early 1870's some herds of cattle 
Qfad been “located/ along the 
various w ater courses, but settle
ment of the country was slow at 
first.

A stockman who traveled 
through the Tom Green area, in 
1867. reported that the country 
was very sparsely settled. J . D.
Davis, d e c e a s e d ,  familiarly 
known to older Coke Countians 
as “Uncle J e f f  Davis, came into 
the Coke area, in 1876. on a buf
falo hunt w ith his father.

They camped on the (Colora
do) river near the mouth of Yel
low Wolf Creek, a few miles
from the present town of Robeit wftat per cent or ine ianas
Lee Harve Adams was the only by these early-day
man they saw. He had a dug-out . . .  * »
en the river then, and was run-

he later owned the HXW Ranch 
north of Sanco. McCabe and 
Walling came to the Coke area 
in 1879, and established their 
ranches on the "Divide and in 
the Edith sector in 1882. These 
ranches are still owned by the 
McCabe and Walling heirs.

Of all these early-day ranch
ers. L. B. H arris probably carried 
on the most extensive ranching 
activities w ithin the borders of 
the county. The H arris ranch was 
“situated on the Colorado River 
on both sides of the stream , ex 
tending forty miles along the ri
ver.” The L. B. H arris “books 
show 28,500 calf branding in 
1872.”

Jusrt what per cent of the lands

mng some cattle on the range.
•The area included in Coke 

County was settled between 1860 
and 1880 by cattlem en who ran 
herds on the open range.” Some 
of these cattlem en developed 
h e rd s  of such proportions that 
they might properly be term ed 
“cattle kings” o r “cattle barons.”

ft would be impossible to dis
cuss the activities of all the early 
day cattlem en in the Coke area, 
even if their identity were 
know n .but .some of these old- 
rtune cowmen can be listed.

Among the earliest of the ca t
tlem en who operated in the Coke 
area, according to statem ents of 
pioneers and to available docu
m entary evidence, were the  fol
lowing.

L. B (Leasel) Harris, who ow n
ed the “OL” herds; Winfield 
Scott, who lived in Colorado City 
but ranched in the Edith sector; 
the  Wylie Brothers, whose ranch
ing activities began in 1874 and 
“extended from near Ballinger 
into Tom Green and up around 
Mount M argaret” in th e  Coke 
area; T L. and G. G. Odom, who 
had headquarters at old Fort 
Chadboume, and whose “cattle 
ranged on the site of the present 
city of Bronte and from there 
through the Fort Chadbourne 
Country;” “Uncle” Jim m y Byrd 
and Wiley Byrd, who “landed in 
the Coke area on November 29, 
1879," and whose headquarters 
were at the pecan mott on M oun
tain  Creek, west of H ayrick 
Mountain.

Also there w ere D. H. and J  
W Snyder, old tra il drivers from 
Georgetown, who, according to 
Roy Taylor, Coke Co. Survey
or, owned nearly all “out-doore" 
in  northiwestiem Coke County. 
The Snyders once owned the 
huge “Spade” Ranch, which they 
sold to the Elwoods in 1890. They 
also owned extensive ranch pro
perties in Hale, Hockley, Lamb 
and Lubbock counties.

O ther early-day cattlem en in 
the Coke area included: J. J. 
Austin, who cam e into the Yel
low Wolf Valley in 1867, and had 
established a ranch near Sanco 
before 1875; Bill Glass, who sold 
out to Will and Rufe W hiteside; 
Dr. Bolton, who owned the 
‘'C lub” Ranch; and the  V & P 
C a ttle  Company whose cattle  
ranged “all the w ay from  the 
North Concho to the Sanco 
m ountains.”

Some ranchers who made Coke 
the ir perm anent home from their 
early day activities throughout 
the ir lives were; E. C. Rawlings, 
J . Q. (John) McCabe, and W. P. 
(Press) Walling. Ed Rawlings 
was “jusrt a cowboy” at first, bu t

ranchers was actually owned by 
them  is not known, but it was 
very little at first. The coun
try  was open range territory , and 
they simply brought the ir herds 
in and occupied a site under the 
well-known early-day system of 
“range rights,”

The early cattlem en had a sort 
of “gentlemen’s agreem ent or u n 
w ritten law ” concerning range 
rights. It seems that the “first- 
come-first-serve" rule prevailed, 
and the first to arrive had first

claim to the range. Although the 
range was unfenced, and very 
few men had any real or legal 
claim to the land grazed by his 
herds, each seems to have had a 
certain respect o f  another's 
“range rights,” which w ere even 
sold as leases are today. One 
early-day Texas rancher is said 
to have owned fifty thousand 
cattle and eleven acres of land.

The first fences on the Coke 
county ranges were called “drift 
fences. These fences did not en
close a pasture, but kept cattle  
from drifting beyond the fence.

Winfield Scott had two drift 
fences. One extended from  near 
his headuarters at the mouth of 
Pecan Creek, southwest to Green 
Mountain in the vicinity of the L. 
D. Schooler place. The other 
reached from the Scott head
quarters northw est to the foot of 
Shaggy Peak.

The Snyders had a d rift fence 
which extended from Silver 
Peak to the old Miller Bird place 
and on east. They had branding 
pens near the old Saul ranch 
house, now owned by Mrs Ralph 
Harris.

Three New Homes 
Being Built Here

Construction has been started 
on three new homes ̂ in Sunset 
Addition in the west part of Ro
bert Lee The owners are R ich
ard (Red) Day, Leon Kincaid and 
Vaughan Davis.

S. R. Young sub-divided the 
10-acre Sunset tract. Regular lots 
are 75 x 135 feet, w ith corner 
lots having a w idth of 90 feet.

The new houses going up are

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
in the $9,000 to $ 10,000 class and 
are being financed by G-I loans.
Day's home will have two bed 
rooms but both the Davis and 
Kincaid houses will have th ree  
bedrooms.

O ther new homes in the S u n 
set Addition w ere constructed  
during the last couple of years 
by Frank  W ojtek, Mrs. O lene 
Snoddy Sims, Leslie Cqpeland,

•June ^ |
V. M. Box and Melvin i 
Druggist T W Farrsi 
his old house and  ha* 
tensive repairs on u*

Mr. Young states s«vw 
new  homes for the ar« 
prospect. 1

Hoy Taylor ,s dismay 
hom e in  the west pan 
and w ill build a \iTQ 
story  house on the sit*

Made Right Styled Right Priced RjJ
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O P T O M IT B in W O P T IC IM I

28-A West Beauregard
V

m

San Angelo, Ted

S. E. ‘Skinny’ Adam
Oil Properties 

Insurance
Office in Cactus Hotel Annex 

SAN ANGELO TEU
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lor your money
Never before has General Motors offered so many features  

of its higher-priced cars in its lowest-priced line . .  #

TRY IT AND YOU'LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3-PERFORM AN CE, ECONOMY, PHI®
Only Chevrolet in the low-price field gives you ̂  
these "Best Buy” values— •  b i g g e s t  I R A K I S  •  H I G H  C0$ 
PRESSI0N POW ER •  FISHER B O O T  Q U A L I T Y  •  S A F E T Y  P L A T E  
•  F A M E D  K N E E - A C T I O N  R I D E  •  F U L L - L E N G T H  I0X-GIRDFR f***1

This is Chevrolet's greatest car and today’s greatest 
value! W e’re so sure of it that we invite you to prove it 
to yourself by any test you like. Look it over—try it out. 
See how it gives you features and advantages you’d 
expect to find only in much higher-priced cars!

Come in now and 
prove it for yourself! CHEVROLET Combine your now Chevrolet pu«^l 

with an extra low-cott vocotion
Ordur your Chevrolet through u», P,ck lf ^,1 
th« plant in Flint, Michigan. Choncei <>'• 
save enough to pay your vocation tro,e‘ '

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet1

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
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SILVER NEWS
the nex t tw o w eeks 

Jameson w ill ga ther up 
r this colum n. She will 

ate your cooperation, 
and Mrs. C. G. W alker 
turned from  a w eek’s va- 
trip to points in  South 
They visited  th e ir  son- 
and d augh ter, Mr. and 

ames K. Eaton, a t Hous- 
with C laude’s bro ther, 

Walker, a t R ichards. On 
home they  stopped over 

ude’s old home tow n of 
where some of his bro- 

and sisters reside. Mrs. 
r will enro ll M onday for 
r work at Texas Tech 
ill teach in the S ilver 
the com ing year, 
and Mrs. Jack  M owbray 

given a farew ell p a rty  at 
ecreation Hall T hursday 
They w ere p resen ted  w ith 

ogany lea ther covered tea 
A production forem an for 
il Co., Mr. M ow bray has 
transferred  t o  S idney, 
They left F riday, 
and Mrs. W. L. C arr have 

in A ustin th is w eek w here 
nephew. B ill Lloyd, gradu 

in pharm acy from  the U ni
ty of Texas. 

SCOGGIN-WILKES 
m arriage of Miss A m anda 
Scoggin and M r. C arroll 

s took place S atu rday  night 
the Rev. J . C. Shipm an of- 
ing at the B ap tist parson- 
n Robert Lee. * 

bride is a dau g h te r of Mr. 
Mrs. W. B. Scoggin and the 
groom  is th e  son of Mr. and 
C. T. W ilkes, Sr. C arroll is 
oyed by the  E rnest Clenden- 
welding service, 
e couple w ill reside in Rob- 
jee.

and Mrs. Jack  Byrd re- 
Sunday from  a two 

s ’ vacation trip  to Califor- 
Jack is a field c lerk  in S u n ’s 

ating departm en t here, 
hn Voelker, S un  pum per, 
gone to New O rleans w ith 

family w here they w ill visit 
|ltives.
hnny C lifton, S un  oil test- 
s taking a tw o w eeks’ vaca- 

He and his fam ily w ill vis- 
Gainesville and o th e r points

exas.
by Rhea, Sun production 

tabout, is tak ing  a two 
ks ’vacation a fte r which he 
report for active d u ty  w ith 

National G uard. He expects 
stationed at Ft. Bliss.

W Stone, Sun field clerk, has 
confined to  h is hom e in

Colorado City this week with 
tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Haigood 
of Alice and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Haigood and daughter, Debora, 
of San Antonio were guests ov
er the Memorial holiday in the 
paren ta l home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Haigood.

Dougla^ Adams is a new as
sistan t clerk in the J . P. Jam e
son roustabout service office.

GRADUATES FROM TECH
Donna Jean  Jameson, eldest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jahew  
Jam eson, received a BS degree 
in Home Economics at Texas 
T e c h  graduation ceremonies 
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam eson and daughters, Susie 
and Billie Fred, attended the 
graduation. Donna Jean  will 
take up work as a Home Dem
onstration Agent and reports at 
the d istrict office in San Ange
lo June  28 for a m onth’s tra in 
ing.

Billy Joe Hood, son-in-law  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullican of 
Silver, was also among the Tech 
graduates. He will be employed 
by Southw estern Bell in Dallas.

W ayne Reed, repairm an 1st 
class at Sun’s gas plant, has re 
turned  from Philadelphia where 
he spent five weeks at an instru 
m ent tra in ing  school.

Jam es Sm ith of Midland and 
E verett Mayo of Kilgore have 
begun work as sum m er rousta
bouts w ith the  Sun gas dep art
ment. Sm ith is the son of Lee 
Sm ith of Midland, district geolo
gist for Sun. Mayo was em ploy
ed here last sum m er and has 
been attending Kilgore junior 
college.

Mrs. E. R. Pace and sons, Rus
ty and John, are in Dallas v isit
ing the  form er’s parents.

Herschel W. Sm ith has been 
transferred  to Delhi, La., as load
ing rack operator. He has been 
w ith Sun’s gas departm ent her* 
the past IVfe years.

O. S. Johnson, assistant gaug
e r with Sun Pipe Line Co., is en
joying a three w eeks’ vacation. 
He and his fam ily will spend 
some tim e at a dude ranch and 
visit kinfolks in Houston.

Fred Theis reported for duty 
M onday as field gauger with 
Sun Pipe Line Co., succeeding 
J. A. Fuller. fHis fam ily will 
move here from Snyder as soon 
as their home has been redeco
rated.

Sonny Palm er is employed as 
a sum m er pipeliner. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P al

mer. Recent graduate of Colo
rado City high school, Sonny 
plans to enroll at Texas A & M 
in the fall.

Jesse Duplissey, Sun Pipe Line 
foreman, was in B eaum ont the 
last of the week attending  a Sun 
Pipe Line su.oCpu RR-„BdG 2 
Pipe Line Co. supervisors m eet
ing. He brought back 100 pounds 
of fresh shrim p w hich w ill be 
served at a Sun stag p arty  F ri
day night at the  Colorado City 
like.

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS
San Angelo Phone 4743

/

FRALEY &  
WARD, Inc.

Butane
Distributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Judge Mays Holds 
District Court 
Session in Coke

One divorce was granted, 
adoption of three children ap
proved and names of two minor 
children were changed at hear 
in.gs before Judge Joe L. Mays in 
District C ourt here May 22.

Thte divorce decree w ent to 
Frances Doran from Willie B 
Doran. P lain tiff is a form er resi 
dent of Tennyson and she was 
perm itted to resum e her maiden 
name of Frances Brown.

Ronald Esteen Snoddy, 11, and 
Richard Dwain Snoddy, 10, sons 
of Mrs. Olene Snoddy- Sims of 
Robert Lee w ere given court au
thority to have their surnam es 
changed to Sims. T heir m other 
was recently m arried to Charles 
Sims.

Judge Mays pave official ap 
proval of the petition of Jack 
and Madelon Price of Bronte for 
the  adoption of three brothers, 
ranging in j*ges from 3 to 7 
years. T heir m other died last 
November and the fa ther is not
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physically or financially able to 
care for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Price took two of 
the children into the ir home a 
few days before their m other’s 
death  and the th ird  one a few 
days after the ir m other’s death. 
They have been happy and well 
cared for, according to an inves
tigation conducted by J  L. Car- 
roll, who was asked to m ake a 
report to the court. The adpotion 
was made w ith consent of the 
father.

Names of the children w ere 
al$o changed as follows: Lee Al- 
mos Vinson, Jr., 7, changed to 
Eugenio Francis Price; Harold 
Jam es Vinson, 5, changed to 
Law rence Francis Price; and 
Berth Ray Vinson, 3, changed to

Raymond Fidelis Price.
Mr. Price has been a teacher 

in the B ronte schools for several 
years. His wife has been very  
successful in conducting dancing 
classes for children.

Richard Lewis Jay, 18 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jay, 
graduated W ednesday n i g h t  
from Lake View High School 
where he had been enrolled  
since his sophomore year. He 
was outstanding in band work 
and achieved a high scholastic 
standing. Richard Lewis plans to  
attend college, either Texas Tech 
or Sul Ross.

Mrs. Billie Cam pbell has mov
ed to Midland and has leased her 

j home here to G arlan G reen and 
' family.

McDo n a ld
Lumber Company

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Lumber. Millwork, Builders Hardware, Cement, 
Roofilie. Fence, Windmills, W’ell Supplies, Pipe,
Drilling Mud, Oil Field Lumber,

PHONE 60

FRED McDONALD, JR., Owner and Manager

You
>

too
can

lead a 
double life Sir'* lin in g  the  laundry — her au tom atic  electric  

washer and  dryer have taken  charge.

*  DO TWO THINGS 
AT ONCE WHEN YOU 
LIVE ELECTRICALLY!

S h e 's  cooking d in n e r — h er au tom atic

electric range has “p u t it on.

She's washing I hi dishes — her electric

d ishuasher is washing and  dry ing  them .

•Electric Service Is Today's Biggest Bargain! Today the average cost of a kilowatt hour of 
electric service in homes served by W TU is 2 2 %  LESS than it was ten yeors ago

WcstTexas Utilities 
Company
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Bank President 
At Bronte Has 
Many Interests

Leonard T. Youngblood, presi
dent of the First National Bank 
of Bronte, was born in Milam 
-Pounty, Texas, Nov. 18, 1886. 
When 4 years of age he came to 
Hylton, Nolan County, where his 
father was in the mercantile bus
iness.

L. T. went to business college 
after graduating from h i g h  
school. He then ran a barber 
shop for a time and studied ag
riculture at Texas A & M. La
te r  he worked in the Blackwell 
bank part time. He really got 
into the banking business in 1912 
when he bought some stock and 
became cashier of the Blackw’ell 
bank. Two years later he pur
chased stock owned by W. C. 
Shamblin and was elevated to 
president of the institution.

In 1918. he was appointed 
state bank examiner, but direc
tors wouldn’t accept his resigna
tion and doubled his salary to 
keep him in Blackwell. Mr. 
Youngblood, realizing that a 
banker must know the  law, stu
died by correspondence and ob
tained a law degree. He and his 
family moved to Bronte in 1927.

Annual Staff Wins]
Student Praise LOCAL NEWS

Want Ads
GARDEN TOOLS including 

seven different hoes; lawn tools 
including nine different types of 
sprinklers. LEEPER SUPPLY 
CO.

NOTICE
My place south of Robert Lee 

has been posted and $50 Reward 
will be paid for the arrest and 
conviction of any person or per
sons trespassing upon my prop
erty  w ithout permission.

—Fred McDonald, Jr.

FISHING Tackle headquarters, 
Lone Star Aluminum Boats and 
everything needed by fishermen
and catmpers. Live red wiggle 
worms. LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

I have all equipm ent for cleaning 
your septic tanks and ce~i 
po> Is. Call me at No. 8, Bronte 
for this service. L. M. Jones. 
FOR SALE — Good roping 

pony. See Alvin Lara. Ip

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD

Since he was head of both the 
Bronte and Blackw’ell banks, he 
was responsible for consolidat
ing the two, a move that proved 
highly successful. During the de
pression in 1932-33 the First Na
tional operated w ithout a hitch.

Mr. Youngblood has numerous 
outside activities, too. He has de
voted much time and effort to 
the Upper Colorado River A uth
ority and has been its president 
since the organization in 1935 
The UCRA played an im portant 
part in building the big Concho 
Dam at San Angelo and has since 
financed new w ater supplies for 
both Robert Lee and Bronte.

The Bronte banker is active 
in the Baptist Church where he 
has been teacher of a m an’s 
class for many years. He is a 
32nd degree Mason and holds 
membership in all th e  Masonic 
bodies.

He has farm ing and ranching 
interests in th e  com munity and 
a pretty  firm foothold in oil pro
perties.

Much praise has been heard 
for The Corral, 1954 Yearbook 
of the Robert Let? High School, 
which was distributed prior to 
the close of school last week.

The s t a f f  includes Hollis 
Lloyd. Jr., editor; Leslie Nell 
Wink, assistant editor; M artha 
Sue Richardson, photo editor; 
and Bill Casey, business m ana
ger.

Highlights of this year’s an 
nual are a num ber of picures 
taken back 20 and 30 years ago.

Class favorites were as follows: 
Seniors, Dale W ojtek and M artha 
Sue Richardson; Juniors, John 
McDaniel and Doris Blair; Soph
omores, Je rre l Harmon and NeLl 
Burson; Freshmen, Joe Harmon 
and Donna Hallmark.

O ther selections w ere Peggy 
Bilbo and Bill Casey, Mr. and 
Miss R. L. H. S.; Don Bell and 
Doris Blair, beauty and th e , 
beast; John McDaniel and Vivian 
Ybarra, friendliest; Ben Bessent 
and Carolyn McDaniel, Mr. and 
Miss Personality.

SANCO HD CLUB
Miss Jonell Black. Home D em 

onstration Agent, dem onstrated 
the making and serving of 
French bread at the meeting of 
the Sanco Home Demonstration 
Club recently in the home of^ 
Mrs. Ira M. Bird.

Mrs. Guy Denman was a visi
tor, and members present were 
Mrs. I. A. Bird, Mrs. Nolan Pen
tecost, Mrs. H arvey Reid. Mrs. 
J. L. Reid, Mrs. Douglas G art- 
man and Mrs. Ulmer Bird.

'Building Materials — Cement 
and Paint. The right materials 
at the right price. McDonald 
Lumber Co., Robert Lee. Texas.

UPHOLSTERING & FURNI- 
TURE REPAIRS — We are p re
pared to do all kinds of Uphol
stering and Furniture Repair 
Work. Will pickup and deliver 
anyw here in town. — MRS. ROY 
TAYLOR, Phone 189-J.

PERSONALS
The Rev. Fred Blake, form er 

pastor of the Robert Lee Baptist 
Church, has received a bachelor’s 
degree a Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Buck Ivey of Robert Lee a ttend 
ed the  graduation exercises there 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter H ester 
and children recently enjoyed an 
outing a t Possum  Kingdom 
where they enjoyed some good 
fishing. They w ere accompanied 
by their son-in-Jaw and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Breeding, 
of W inters. W hile they w ere 
gone. Melinda Joyce, 6 months 
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Breeding, rem ained in Robert 
Lee w ith her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Rives 
and little  son, Stevie, of Corpus 
Christi spent the holiday w eek
end w ith the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rives, and a l
so visited relatives in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie (Pete) 
Hickman and little  son, Terry, 
were herd* a couple of days this 
week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hickman, and other 
relatives and friends. They have 
moved from Sanderson to Ozona 
where Pete will serve as head 
high school athletic coach. He 
has taken a sum m er job w ith a 
seismograph crow in the Ozona 
locality.

Master Sgt. M C. Day arrived  
this week from his station neat 
Nashville. Tenn., and will enjoy 
a 30-days leave visiting home 
folks. H ls wife and children 
have been w ith her paren ts  in 
Miles since the family re tu rned  
a few weeks ago from Japan .

Linda Lou Leonard of Big 
Spring arrived Friday fur an e x 
tended visit w ith her g ran d p a r
ents, Mr and Mrs. M ark Chum  
ley, southw est of R obert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H euvel 
and daughters. Linda K ay and 
Loyce, left Friday on a th ree 
weeks’ vacation visit w ith  re la 
tives at B renham  and Houston. 
Mr. Heuvel is a pum per for Sun 
Oil Co. in the Millican F ield  w est 
of Edith.

Mr and Mrs. Jack  Brock and 
Jaeki Nell attended  th e  M etho
dist conference in San A ntonio 
last week. The Brocks w ere lay 
delegates from the R obert Lee 
church. Mr. Brock has gone to 
Floydada w hre he w ill assist 
w ith farm ing operations on his 
fa ther’s place.

Donald M auldin, G erald  S an 
dusky and Tom m y K irkpatrick  
cam e from Ft. Bliss for a ho li
d ay  w eekend visit w ith  hom e 
folks. They re tu rned  to  El Paso 
M onday, accom panied by Mrs. 
P a t Rives, w ho w ill spend some 
tim e there w ith  her daugh ter, 
Mrs. Donald M auldin.

Miss Kay Reeder, registered 
nurse at Coke County M emorial 
Hospital, returned  M onday from  
a tw o w eeks’ vacation. She vis
ited her parents at Fairfield . 
Iowa, and w ith them  enjoyed a 
motor trip  to Y ellowstone P ark , 
Salt Lake C ity and D enver. 
While up north Miss R eeder a l
so visited at Ames, Iowa, and 
Chicago, 111.

SOFTBALL FIELD
J. L. (Chilly) Tinkle, 

ces tha t installation of •• 
the new soft ball field . 
com pleted Everythin. 7  
to s ta rt playing except l  
stop. Persons who hay, 
to  help put up the bac’ 
urged to report this wtt 
get the job finished i w  
be organized next w  
gam es are to start the fcJ 
w eek, according to Mr y

Lieut, and Mrs. j ack 
w ere honored v. a 
T hursday  evening at tit 
of Mr. and Mr.- H C Altai 
Sneads left Friday on 
to u r before Jack reports - 
new ba.M a Oakland, Calf 
recently  returned frn5 
m onths’ duty in Okmawi

C apt. Bob Burpo, who. 
ed this spring from a tour 
ty in Korea and Japan, h* 
stationed  in the San L 
area  and has taken his 
th e re  to make their home 
B urpo  is a son-in-law 4 
H attie  Day.

You Are Invited H 
Services at The

CHURCH OF C
In Robert Let

SUNDAY SERVICES -  
S tudy  10:15 to 10:55 a. a  
ship  at 11:00 A. M. Yousj 
pies Class at 6:00 P M. 
W orship at 7:00.

M id-W eek Bible Study 
Wednesdays at 7:01 

OWEN COSGROVE,!

Hayrick!

No. 696 A.F. k 
Meets second 
night in each 
Visiors welcoM.

H. S. LEWIS. JR.. W. M. 
EDDIE GOOD,

FOR SALE — Jack Brock 
hom e near school house. Immed
iate possession. Terms to right 
party. See or call B. C. Good-

ro tary  hoes $25 — Loran Neel, 
Edith 51w2p

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

(All Coverages)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH THE

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR THE 
ADVANTAGES OF FARM BUREAU 

LIFE. AUTOMOBILE. & FIRF 
INSURANCE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE ss

Pursuant to an order of the 
Commissioners C ourt of Coke 
County, Texas, passed on the 
10th day of May, 1954, notice is 
hereby given that, at 10:00 o '
clock A. M., on the 28th day of 
June, 1954, in the Commission
ers Court Room in the Coke 
County Court House at Robert 
Lee, Texas, Jeff Dean, a Special 
Commissioner appointed by said 
Court will hold and preside ov
er a public auction and sale 
w herein the following described 
land situated in Coke County, 
Texas:

Two (2) acres described by 
metes and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at S E cor of J. M. 
Tuckers preem ption survey; run 
ning west on South line of said 
Tucker Survey 333 vrs. to mes- 
quite 4 inches in diam eter bears 
N 3 vrs. m arked X; Thence 
South 150 vrs.; thence west 75 
vrs; thence north 150 vrs; thence 
east 15 vrs. to the place of begin
ning, said land being the same 
land described in deed executed 
by S. H. M iller and wife Emma 
Miller to H. L. Adams, County 
Judge of Coke County, Texas, 
dater the 21st day of May, 1892 
and recorded at page 635 in Vol.
1 of the Deed Records of Coke 
County, Texias, to which said 
deed reference is here made for 
the particulars;
will be sold to the highest and 
best bidder, for cash.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
this 1st day of June, 1954.

Jeff Dean,
County Judge, Special Com 
missioner for Sale.

Published June 4-11-18

PRODUCING ROYALTY WAN
Owners can always make a quick, easy, 

sale of good producing royalty directly to 
Your letter or postcard will be promptly 
swered.

THE HOME-STAKE COMPAN
507 Philtower Tulsa, Okl

Clip this ad and save for future reference

1
ANNOUNCEMENT

'Phis is to announce that we have been 

pointed authorized and exclusive d e a le r  for

A E R M O T O R
WI NDMI L L S  & PUMPS

We will have a stock on hand at all t* 

including pipe and cylinders.

Walker Hardware
Robert lA*e, Texas
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.ONALS
igent Jack  W aide left 

morning w i t h  a 
eight Coke County 

jo will attend  a dis- 
Boys Encam pm ent a t 

iThere will be instruc- 
I swimming and  rifle 
rith en terta inm en t fea- 
light. The cam p ends 
lernoon. M aking the 

Wayne Bridges and 
H of Bronte, Tommy 

Tennyson, L arry  and 
sey and Jim m y Ar- 

Jver, Freddy M cDonald 
Lee and Je rre l H ar- 

iith.
irk, city w ater super- 
at Eldorado, m ade a 
>bert Lee recently  to 
jnnation on how to set 
leeping and accounting 

t  his w ater departm ent, 
keen inform ed th a t an 
[system had been devis- 
L. Sam Jay , city  secre- 
pbert Lee.
C. Jackson WTites th a t 

b moved from  Andrews 
New Mex., w here they 

[ be located for some 
k Jackson is a d rille r  
\ & Taylor.
fescue and fam ily, for- 
e r t Lee residents, re 
eved from S undow n to 

where the fo rm er is 
bn school house con- 
work.

olitical 
ouncements
Verv- is au thorized  to 

the follow ing candi- 
the offices indicated, 
action of the  Demo-
aries.

GRESSMAN 
gressional D istric t—

Connally
Fisher

NTY JUDGE—
ean

IFF AND TAX  
OR-COLLECTOR—

Good

NTY AND DISTRICT

n Fikes

NTY TREASURER—
de Gray

NTY ATTORNEY—
C. Dickey, J r.

ISSIONER.
No. 1—

Havins
Service

MISSIONER.
No. 3—

lekman

KGENERAL
SURANCE
capitalization, Polio, 
Auto and Bonds

SEE

A. Richardson 
G. C. Allen
rt Leo S ta te  B ank

Notes
From The

Oil Field

Sun 1 Sam B. Savage, south
w est of Silver, drilling Tuesday 
at 5,125 feet in shale.

Sun 1 D. M. Millican, south of 
Silver, d rilling  at 1,015 feet in 
shale and lime.

S u n  1 Raymond Schooler, 
w ildcat southw est of Edith, d rill
ing at 1,751 feet in shale and an 
hydrite.

TWO COMPLETIONS
Perkins - Prothro of Wichita 

Falls com pleted their No. 16 W. 
C. Blanks T ract 3 for a daily 
flow of 304.16 barrels of 46 grav
ity oil. G auge was through a 12- 
64 inch choke and the gas-oil 
ra tio  1,111-1. Pressures were 475 
pounds on the casing and 1,000 
on the tubing.

P erk ins-P ro thro  1-D Blanks 
flowed 294.35 barrels of 44 grav
ity oil during its official 24-hour 
te s t. Tubing choke was 12-64 
inch and gas-oil ratio 973-1. Cas
ing pressure 400 pounds, tubing 
pressure 1,000 pounds.

R. B. ALLEN LOCATION
Magnolia Petroleum  Co. of 

Dallas No. 16 R. B. Allen has 
been announced as a now p ro 
ject in the Jam eson-Straw n Field 
two miles southw est of Old S il
ver.

Slated for 6,310 feet w ith ro
tary , it spots 467 feet from the 
northeast and northw est lines of 
S. W. Lane Survey. Proposed 
depth is 6,310 feet w ith rotary.

TWO IN COUNTY JAIL
Sheriff and Mrs. Paul Good are 

en tertain ing  a couple of guests 
who w ill be around another 
w eek or two. The men were a r 
rested  the end of the week near 
W ater Valley on a charge of be
ing d runk  in a public place. They 
en tered  pleas of guilty before 
Justice  Everett B ruton in Bronte 
and were assessed fines of $10 
and $17 costs each. The pair gave 
the ir addresses as Odessa and 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Dick K annady and dau 
ghter, Rene, were here from Big 
L ake W ednesday looking after 
business m atters and visiting 
friends. Mr. K annady is city w a
te r superin tenden t a t Big Lake.

J . S. Ross is spending the week 
at McOamey in the home of his 
granddaughter, Mrs. E. G. Wil- 
kerson. He will also visit a niece 
at Texon.

F irst Lieut, and Mrs. Horace 
Scott and children came from 
El Paso for a weekend visit in 
the paren tal home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Scott. Also visiting 
in the Scott and W. T. Roach 
homes w ere the A. W. Jew ells 
of El Paso, who were enroute to 
South Carolina on a vacation 
trip. A group of kinfolks joined 
the visitors in a picnic at the 
Roach home Sunday evening.

In a recent le tter to The Ob
server Mrs. J. B. Cole wrote 
from  W im berley that her daugh
ter, Nellie, and the children are 
in Japan  w ith the husband and 
father. They have been gone a 
y ear and due back in the States 
about Christm as

tane Service Co.
VES - TANKS - SERVELS 

Prompt Service

ft Lee 92 Phones Bronte 123

NEWTON REUNION
Children of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. J. C. Newton, Coke County 
pioneers, gathered in Robert Lee 
over the Memorial Day w eekend 
for a reunion in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough.

Jo in ing  Mrs. Yarbrough w ere 
her five sisters, Mrs. G. A. Bee- 
fnan, Sw eetw ater; Mrs. Bessie 
Wyche, Sherm an; Mrs. R. C. 
D urrett, Panhandle; Mrs. Hous
ton Hill, Midland and Mrs. V ir
gil B arrett of Fontana, Calif.

A guest of honor was the la
dies’ uncle, T. J. Newton, 82, of 
Loraine and his daughters, Mrs. 
Jim  M artin and Mrs. Harold 
Hallmark.

O ther kinfolks present w ere 
W alton Stifflem ire and Ju d i 'h  
Ann and Sarah Jane of S tam 
ford, Mrs. Henry Loop of Leu- 
ders, Mrs. C. H. C artw right and 
Clinnon of Sw eetw ater, Houston 
Hill of Midland, and Mrs. H. H. 
H errington and Patricia Ann of 
Carizzo Springs.

HICKMAN IN HOSPITAL
Ed Hickman, County CommiS' 

sioner from Precinct 3, is taking 
a few days of rest and trea tm ent 
in the Bronte Hospital. He has 
been w orking hard w ith farm ing 
operations and attended the 
iQommissioners C ourt session 
here Monday before entering the 
hospital that night. Ed’s many 
friends hope he will regain his 
norm al good health  soon.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Williams 

of Crowell were visitors here the 
fore part of the week in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Read. They came to Bronte to 
attend the funeral of their niece, 
Mrs. H erm an Glenn, who died at 
Abilene Sunday after an ex tend
ed illness. She was a daughter 
of J. D. L uttrell, Sr. of Bronte 
Funeral and in term ent took 
place at Bronte Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Woj,tek 
and their baby arrived Saturday 
for a visit in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Woj- 
tek. Victor has been stationed 
in Florida and has orders to go 
to the Far East afte r a leave of 
30 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen came 
up from K errville for a holiday 
weekend with home folks in Ro
bert Lee. They arrived in tim e 
to attend  a farew ell party  for 
Lieut, and Mrs. Jack Snead. Bill 
and Jack  are cousins and had 
not seen ^ach other since before 
Bill w ent to Korea two years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H ig
gins returned  Saturday night 
from a 10-days vacation trip  
through w estern states. They 
went as far as Las Vegas, N eva
da, and up to 9alt Lake City 
and back through Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. King and 
Joyce visited relatives in Odessa 
over the weekend. They had j 
planned to bring their 5-year- 
old grandson. Tommy Anderson, | 
home with them but the child 
broke his arm  when he fell from 
a sw ing while visiting his p a 
ternal grandparents in Odessa. 
Tom my’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Anderson of Paw huska, 
Okla., came dow n the first of the 
week and took him home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hall of Lubbock 
also w ere present for the gath
ering of kinfolks in Odessa over 
the holiday weekend.

Mrs. Sam Jay, city secretary, 
sustained a broken nose in a fall 
at her home early last Friday. 
She got up to answ er the le- 
phonc about 4 am . and stum 
bled over some furn iture in the | 
dark . The call was for her hus
band, advising him of a resi
dence fire at Bronte. Mr. Jay  is 
fire chief in Robert Lee.

Cabbage
CRISP AND TENDER

Cucumbers
PLASTIC BAG

Carrots
KRAFT'S PARKAY

Lb. 27c
Tide Lge. Box 25c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

5 Lbs. 47c 

10 Lbs. 98c

£=as.*^ FLOUR - 25 Lbs. $1.89
GLADIOLA 25 OZ.

Baking Powder - 27c
GLADIOLA 10 OZ.

Baking Powder - 10c
GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX
18 OZ.

39c

JELLO, All Flavors - pkg. 5c

DINTY MOORE

VIENNA SAUSAGE - - 15c

PARD

DOG FOOD-2 Cans 25c-Case $6.25

SWIFT S COOKED

Picnic Hams lb.49c
NICE AND TENDER

Pork Chops lb. 69c 
Loin Steak Lb. 59c

R O B E R T S
GROCERY & MARKET



Progressive Business ind Civic-Minded 
People ol San Ingelo ind Vicinity

This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opin
ion. No person has written of themselves or their business. All articles have 
been compiled by a representative of The Robert Lee Observer as he saw con
ditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the 
cooperation of those citizens in San Angelo who helped make this department 
possible is sincerely appreciated. __________________________
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Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Zoeller

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Zoeller 
of The W estland Drug Store
are two of those progressive 
type of citizens upon whom the 
community depends a great deal 
for leadership in business and 
o ther matters. They are also 
ciw -m inded and have, in the 
paat, and no doubt w ill continue 
in  the fu tu re to  give more of 
their time and energy for the 
w elfare of others than them 
selves.

They are the kind of people 
who make friends, and friend
ships once formed by them are 
never broken by an unfriendly 
act on their part, and they spare 
no efforts in order tha t their 
services to the surrounding area 
shall be more dependable.

The Zoeller’s h a v e  never 
been known to inject them  selves 
into a situation for the mere 
purpose of gain publicity. How
ever, they proceed in a calm and 
unostentatious manner, and ac
complish the ir objectives w ith a 
quiet dignity. We do not hesi
ta te  to recommend Mr. and 
Mrs. Zoeller to ou r friends 
as good examples of the more 
progressive type of business peo
ple who have aided in the 
growth and developm ent of San 
Angelo and the surrounding 
m a n  try

earned for him and for the cam 
panil's h i s insurance agency 
represents, a host of friends 
and policy holders in his te rr i
tory. And the ethical m anner in 
which he has conducted his busi
ness affairs is but one of the 
reasons for his outstanding suc
cess. Also aside from  his business 
activities, he has always accept
ed his share of responsibility in 
aiding civic projects.

We congratulate J. B. Moore, 
Jr., for his success in th e  busi
ness and public affairs and trust 
he will continue for many years 
to enjoy that success which he 
has justly  earned.

Manse Millican
inse Millican, who just a few 

m onths ago assumed the m an
agem ent of the Kimbell Angelo 
Company in San Angelo, quite 
readily dem onstrated his execu
tive ability by his quickness to 
appreciate the obligations and 
responsibilities of his new posi
tion and to conduct his affairs 
accordingly.

Although he has been marvag- 
ji^j the business for a com para
tively short time, he has already 
made many new friends and 
business associates for his com
pany.

Mr. Millican is an active, en
ergetic man whose sincere and 
friendly personality and desire 
to  be of service is rapidly earn 
ing for him a place in this dis
trict. He has already taken an 
interest in community activities 
and in due course of time will 
assume his full share of civic 
responsibilities.

Manse Millican deserves a 
word of praise for having so 
quickly established himself in 
his new position, and we are 
glad to give him this brief m en
tion.

J. B. Moore, Jr.
There are a num ber of busi

ness and professional men in San 
Angelo who have gained recog
nition for their progressiveness 
and a well-known insurance man 
who belongs in this category is 
J*. B. Moore Jr., of H ardw are 
M utuals, comprising The H ard 
w are  M utual Casualty Co., and 
H ardw are Dealers Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Mr. Moore is well established 
in the forefront of the business 
and civic life of his city. He is 
an  aggressive person, y e t one 
whose genial personality has

Frank C. Roper
We take pleasure in this San 

Angelo review  to call the a tten 
tion of our people to one of the
m ore progressive geologists of 
this district. That personality is 
Frank C. Roper, w ho is render
ing a valuable service to the oil 
producers of the state.

The production of petroleum  
in this section has been one of 
the greatest single factors in the 
growth and progress of San A n
gelo and this district, and Mr. 
Roper is a m an who has taken 
an im portant part in many phas
es of oil field activities.

He is a resident of San Ange
lo and has a large circle of per
sonal friends throughout thi6 en 
tire district. He is also a man 
who has considered his civic res
ponsibilities in a serious m anner 
and is always ready and willing 
to heLp in the prom otion of any 
project which promises to bene
fit h is city and ihis district.

We congratulate F ran k  C. Rop
er for the p a rt he is playing in 
th e  developm ent of the petro le
um resources in th is part of the 
state and wish him  m any more 
years of successful operations.

Hamilton S. Roach
It is no coincidence tha t more 

frequently than not the  people 
who take a progressive part in 
the business and civic life of 
their city are the same ones who 
are pre-em inently successful in 
conducting their own private af
fairs. In connection with the 
foregoing statem ent we wish to 
mention and pay tr ib u te  to H am 
ilton S. Roach of The Roach F lo r
al Company.

Mr. Roach has proved very 
ably .that he is a florist of more 
than average ability, for it is 
largely due to  his progressive 
methods coupled w ith  his sound 
and practical ideas tha t his 
flower shop and floral service 
holds its high position in the 
public’s opinion in this area. He 
has m ade his business a profes
sion w ith the result that he is 
today one of the m ore popular 
florists in San Angelo, giving to 
his patrons an excellence of a r
tistic service seldom equalled.

It is also true  tha t Ham ilton 
Roach does has share tow ard 
com m unity im provem ent a n d  
has given freely of his tim e and 
energy to the prom otion of those 
enterprises which have benefited 
the  city at large. We are glad 
to voice our praise of a man who 
is successful in his own business 
and who also his time to give to 
com m unity developm ent

Bobbie Young
Progressiveness coupled w ith 

ability, a lw ays a praisew orthy 
feature in  th e  passing scene of 
any com m unity’s daily  life, is to 
be duly appreciated. In fu ll re 
alization of th is and in recogni
tion of the splendid personality 
which gives im petus to the  per
sonal success in her case, many 
residents and business people of 
San Angelo and our own com
m unity regard Bobbie Young of 
The A rth u r M urray Studio as a 
real asset to her city  and this 
district.

Miss Young is keeping her 
dancing studio a t  th e  forefront 
at all tim es by teaching not only 
the  standard  routines, bu t all the 
new er and m ore m odern steps 
and dances as well, she has 
m aintained a position of leader
ship in her field of endeavor. 
Capable and energetic in the 
m anagem ent of the business she 
has come to recognized as one 
of the city ’s more progressive 
business women.

What Bobbie Young has accom
plished in the  past is the best 
indication of w hat may be ex 
pected of her in the fu ture. She 
has our adm iration and best 
wishes for continued success.

Fred and Johnnie Back
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Back of 

F red’s D elivery & P ickup, have 
well earned reputations for p ro 
gressiveness because they  have 
consistently forged ahead i n 
the ir business, never le tting  up 
in  th e ir  efforts to m ake .the se r
vice they render to  the  people 
more valuable. This invariable 
policy has m ade F red ’s D elivery 
& P ickup  outstanding  in its 
field, a fact th a t is w ell know n 
to th  public in th e  San Angelo 
area.

But Mr. and Mrs. Back have 
accomplished m uch m ore than 
just m aking a success of the ir 
business and private  affairs, and 
w e take  th is  opportunity  to pay 
tribu te  to  them  for devoting 
w hat tim e they could spare to 
the general w elrare, not only to 
their city , bu t th is  en tire d is
tric t as well.

It is such people as they, who 
are both successful and appreci
ative of th e ir  civic obligations 
th a t are deserving of recogni
tion. We take pleasure in p u b 
licly giving Fred and Johnnie 
Back the credit for the ir accom
plishm ents w hich the ir friends 
and associates have so long ac
corded them .

P. P., A. A. and 
Pete Ewald

When a city  like San Angelo 
has gained recognition for being 
the trad ing  cen ter for m any 
square m iles of the surrounding 
country, it is because of .the 
foresight of those pioneers of 
earlier days who had the vision 
to  realize the possibilities of 
their city and who also had the 
ability and courage to work for 
the fulfillm ent of that vision, 
and P. P. Ewald is a man who 
belongs in this category.

San Angelo owes much to 
those pioneers of early days, but 
each succeeding generation m ust 
produce its share of business

and civic leaders to assure th e  
continued grow th and  prosperity  
of th e  city.

It is also the purpose of th is  
review to call the  a tten tion  of 
our readers to some of these 
present day leaders, and in th is 
instance we particu larly  w ish to 
point out and pay tr ib u te  to P e te  
and A. A. Ew ald w ho are assoc
iated w ith  th e ir fa th e r  in the  
m anagem ent of P. P. E w ald  & 
Sons Cotton Buyers.

Mr. Ewald and his tw o sons 
are not alone in th e ir  efforts to 
increase th e  prestige of th e  city, 
bu t they are fine exam ples of 
th e  type of people w hose com 
bined efforts are responsible for 
San A ngelo’s past and fu tu re  
prosperity.

R. M. Garner
There are m any m en in th e ir 

chosen fields who have gained 
recognition for the progressive 
m anner in which they  have con
ducted the ir business and ac
cepted th e ir civic responsibilities 
bu t who w ill not perm it m uch 
to be said of the ir achievem ents.

B ut in review ing a g roup  of 
such citizens we should include 
R. M. G arner of T he R & R C on
struction Com pany, for he is a 
man w ho has alw ays done his 
w ork effectively even though it 
has been accom plished in an un
obtrusive m anner.

Mr. G arner, busy as he is, a l
ways m anages som ehow o r o ther, 
to do his bit in any m ovem ent 
calculated  to benefit th e  com 
m unity as a whole. His m odesty 
however, w ill not perm it him  to 
say the things about him self 
which are said by h is friends, 
who do so because of a personal 
know ledge of his activities.

We do 'hot hesita te  to  recom 
m end R. M. G arn er to ou r re a d 
ers as a citizen w ho continues at 
all tim es to  w ork to the advan 
tage of the  people of th is en tire  
district.

James H. and D. C. 
Liimmus

B ecause th is is a period  of 
grow th and expansion for San 
Angelo, those progressive b usi
ness m en who had the foresight 
and ability  to  lay the ir p lans so 
as to be able to take advantage 
of those conditions are en titled  
to m ore than  ord inary  acclaim. 
We are, therefore, glad to  pay 
tribu te  to Jam es H. and D. C. 
Lum m us of Lum m us—San A nge
lo, for they have become well 
known figures in the business 
and civic life of th e  city.

T heir persisten t optim ism  and 
steadfast belief in Jhe continued 
prosperity  of the people of San 
Angelo and vicinity  are charac
teristics w hich are deserving of 
our highest praise.

They have alw ays shown a 
willingness to do the ir p a rt in 
civic advancem ent and have con
tribu ted  the ir bit, in one form  or 
another, to pro jects prom oted 
for the w elfare of the ir city. We 
believe tha t men like D. C. and 
Jam es H. Lum m us are en titled  
to our sincere praise, both be
cause they  have achieved suc
cess in the ir p rivate  affairs and 
because they are w illing to  con
tribu te  to the public good.

J. M. and D. D.
Moo rehead

J . M. and D. D. M oorehead 
have proven .their progressive
ness by constantly  adding to and 
increasing the service w hich The 
J. M M oorehead Service S tation  
has extended to  the people. The 
large volum e of business h an d 
led by their M agnolia station 
proves tha t “service,” to them , is 
not just a w ord,’’ bu t som ething 
to be rendered to the  m otoring

public to  the fullest 
th e ir  ability.

In  addition to thejr 
ten t ion to the ir busing 
the  M oorehead’s were i 
to dodge their civic re 
ties, and help in those 
has alw ays been cheer 
en.

They fully appreciate 
ue of good will, and hav« 
th an  th e ir  share of that 
ble com m odity because 
m anner in which .they i 
business and civic 
T hey are a credit to 
m un ity  and are thorou 
tab lished  in the forefront 
business life of the city

Mr. Moorehead and 
have m any friends in and 
the  c ity  and it is a p]f 
b ring  .them before our 
in th is review  of progre 
Angelo business men.

John C. and I* 
Mayfield

At th e  head of one of 
tric ts  m ore prominent 
paper firm s, and as 
recognized ability in 
life. Jo h n  C. and Lee 
field stand out today a 
the  best liked men on 
ram a of San Angelo 
T h e ir friends are n> 
the hundreds and all of* 
of th e  lasting  fibre wb 
of w orthw hile  as social!: 
in th e  w orld of busines 
the realm s of neighbor!

T he  M ayfield Paper 
has been  a strong factor 
grow th and progress of' 
gelo; and the Mayfields’ 
forts, in m any insta 
been .the stim uli behind 
stand ing  accomplishme? 
com pany. These cases 
exam ples of two men 
th e ir ow n personal pr 
into executives lives, 
ing benefits to  both or, 
and individual.

We ta k e  pleasure in 
ing these  few words of. 
dation  .to Lee and John' 
who have done so mud 
m ote the growth and 
this en tire  district.

Douglas J. T. V
D ouglas J . T. Valoii 

D unigan Tool & Supply 
ny, has won the unir 
pect and  good will of! 
of S an  Angelo and the 
ing country  for the 
m anner in which he has 
com pany in .the forefro 
business and industrial 
th is en tire  district, 
effficiemt and friendly 
ness he has displayed 
ing his share of respot 
aiding civic projects.

Mr. Valois is not the 
m an w ho makes htf 
uous by the manner in 
conducts himself, erthtf 
ness o r  o ther matters 
qu ie t reserve and air 
dence m arks him as > 
sound judgm ent whose 
and advice are sought 
listened to with reaped

We compliment D°u 
for the successful mar. 
The Dunigan Tool 
Com pany, also for his 
tive advice and help 
civic affairs in 
found tim e to inter 
He is a man whom 
proud to  call friend

L. C. Tho.
In  critical times 

it takes business me® 
than  average ability
th e ir  operaitions suo-
m aking this stateme 
we have in mind >5 
A ngelo’s more depe 
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ion equipment sales and  
dealers, L. C. Thom son of 
uipment & R epair Ser- 
h0 has a w ide circle of 

friends and custom ers 
throughout 'this en tire  

■many of whom reside in
community.

ntagious optim ism  and 
pressed belief in th e  as- 
dure prosperity of th e  
,f San Angelo and its  
itan trading a rea  are  
ristics which are to be 
ed in a progressive bus- 
n He has alw ays ta k e n  
!St in community affairs 
shown a w illingness to  
his share of the civic

men like L. C. Thom son 
ause of the successful 
of their business and  

affairs and th e ir  w illing- 
contribute to  the public 
ho are wholly deserv ing  

words of com m end a - 
is a pleasure to  pay  him  
ef tribuite.

A. “Buck” Richter
ly a man who has ea rn -

reputation of being one o f 
gelo’s more progressive 
dealers would in  so d o 

ve earned the friendsh ip  
will of a g reat m any  

throughout th is  en tire  
. A man who justly  de- 
that distinction is—m od- 
icient, friendly H. A. 
Richter of “Poor B oy” 
Used Cars.
ichter is the type of m an 

ould be an asset to  any 
ity, not only because the 
ill conduct of his busi- 
ays a definite p a rt in  th e  
civic scheme, b u t be- 
e ultimate m easure of h is 

to his city and th is  dis- 
es in the fact th a t he is 
’y zealous and rem ark - 
essful in the prom otion 

progress.
ould be difficult to  esti- 

actual dollars-and-cents 
of such a man to  h is com- 

We congratulate th e  
of San Angelo for num - 
among their m ore p ro- 

e citizens such a m an  as 
Richter, and w e also ex - 

he wish tha t he w ill enjoy 
ore years of success.

ie and Edna Musil
t the size or volum e of £ 

s business which deter- 
its value to the com m uni 
hich they make th e ir liv 
'd rather by th e  m annei 
h it is conducted. W hich 
eater or lesser degree, re- 
he personality and char- 
the individual. The val- 

Minnie and Edna M usil’s 
to their city  is a  re- 

°f their progressiveness 
determination to render 

st in service, a policy 
has caused T he N orth 
undry, to be so well 

and so widely patron- 
tt'e people of San  Ange- 

surrounding area, 
same progressiveness and 
^ ich have made them  so 
u in their own business 

fitted Mrs. M usil and 
Ughter Edna, to be of as- 
,°n community projects 

- f1* drives. And they 
Ure in helping, in one 

Mother, w henever they  
SUch projects. F u rther- 
*y do so cheerfully  and 

lpndly spirit of cooper
's always m ore than

a Pleasure to  include Ed- 
‘. ’nmo Mnsil in th is San 

iCA an^ to w ish them  
0r Ccess in the ir field of

The Observer, Robert Lee, TexasBryan Blevins
Perform ing  an outstanding se r

vice fo r th e  people of San Ange
lo and the surrounding territory , 
B ryan  B levins of The Bryan Ble
v ins Insurance Agency, h a s  
achieved an enviable reputation 
fo r  (h|jf> progressive policies of 
business adm inistration. H i s  
constan t study of insurance prob
lems, in relation to the protec
tion  th e  people both need and 
can afford, have been im portant 
factors in his w ell earned suc
cess.

Mr. B levins is a man of ideas 
and he is as practical as he is 
progressive in putting  those 
ideas to  beneficial use in fu r
the ring  the service he renders 
to  the people. And his sound 
business judgm ent and unw aver
ing  honesty are characteristics 
w hich place him in the front 
ran k  of the business leaders of 
his city.

W e are  glad to pay tribu te  to 
progressive citizens of this type 
for it is m en like Bryan Blevins 
w ho are  causing San Angelo to  
becom e recognized as th e  m etro
p o litan  cen te r of .this section of 
Texas.

Tom E. Gassaway
I t  is a w ell-know n fact that 

a m an ’s true  character m ust 
com e th rough  in  his w ork; w he
th e r  in business o r  professional 
activ ities or in public life. So 
w hen a m an conducts him self in 
such a m anner as to cause the 
public to recognize in him cer
ta in  qualities, over and above the 
average, he is deserving of a few 
w ords of praise. Such a perso
nality  is Tom  E. G assaw ay of 
The Red Comet Incorporated, a 
leader in the business and civic 
life of S an  Angelo.

In addition to being one of the  
c ity ’s be tte r qualified authorities 
o n  au tom atic  f ire  control* sys
tem s and aLl types of fire figh t
ing equipm ent, Mr. Gassaway 
w as never one to sh irk  his civic 
duties. More th a n  th a t he enters 
cheerfu lly  and w ith  enthusiasm  
and optim ism  into those civic af
fa irs  in w hich he has tim e to 
ta k e  a part. And seldom does 
he fail to find tim e to do his 
share.

Tom  G assaway deserves his 
share of c red it for being one of 
those progressive citizens of San 
Angelo who has contributed sub
s tan tia lly  to th e  onw ard prog
ress of his city. It is a pleasure 
to include him in th is group.

Boyd E. Smith and 
Bruce Vallanding'ham

D ue to the efforts of a group 
of w ide aw ake business and pro
fessional men, the city of San 
A ngelo has attained  a dom inant 
position in th e  commercial life 
of this section of the state. And 
tw o of th e  men who have justly  
earned  cred it for being progres
sive m em bers of tha t group are 
Boyd E. Sm ith  and Bruce Val- 
landingham  of The Angelo E n
gine Service.

It is because of the successful 
operation  of such a business as 
th e irs  th a t the city of San A n
gelo has earned the  reputation 
of being one of the more p ro 
gressive com m unities in the West 
Texas d istrict.

S m i t h  and V allandingham  
have been conspicuously success
ful in spite of the fact tha t they 
have repeatedly  neglected th e ir 
ow n p riv a te  affairs to devote a 
p a rt of th e ir tim e and efforts to 
the successful prom otion of civ
ic projects.

It is considered a privilege to 
include Bruce Vallandingham 
and Boyd Sm ith in this San A n
gelo review  and to publicly give 
them  csedit for the ir many con
trib u tio n s  to  the general w el
fare o f th e  city.

Bessie “Jack” Mueller
A city grows and prospers by 

reason of the public spirited 
men and women who take an 
active interest in its develop
ment. San Angelo has its share 
of these progressive and civic- 
minded people and one who is 
deserving of recognition i s 
friendly, likeable Mrs. Bessie 
Ora Mueller of The M ueller Ho- 
t tk

He business ability coupled 
w ith a sincere desire to* be of 
service have been m ajor factors 
in m aintaining The M ueller Ho
tel in a prom inent position in the 
business and civic life of the  
city. She not only in her busi
ness aotivities but also in her 
atten tion  to civic du ty  assumed 
an active part in com m unity af
fairs.

Mrs. M ueller has always been 
ready and w illing to  contribute 
her tim e and energy to  the  p ro 
motion of any project prom ising 
to benefit the com m unity as a 
whole. She has often sacrificed 
personal interests to  be of assis
tance to  tho city  and her efforts 
are deserving of com mendation 
and support.

We congr£g.ulate Bessie Muel
ler on her past achievem ents 
which, in our opinion, indicate a 
sim ilar successful career in the 
years ahead.

Jack Baity
San Angelo has attained a 

prom inent position in the busi
ness and civic life of th is  section 
of the sta te  because of th e  fore
sight of those m en who had the 
ability  to  envision the  possibili
ties of the com m unity and the  
trade  area it serves. And a wide 
aw ake progressive m an who 
justly  should be included in this 
category is Jack  Baity of Jack ’s 
Auto W recking.

Such men have, m any times 
over, proven their w orth to the 
com m unity both as business men 
and as active w orkers in the civic 
betterm ent and progress of the 
city. Mr. B aity  has earned the 
good will and respect of his fel
low citizens for contributing his 
b it to  th e  general w elfare of the 
city  and th e people as a wh»le.

It is our du ty  to include Jack  
Baity in th a t group of progress
ive and civic minded people who 
have done so m uch for San A n
gelo an d  to  eocpress the wish 
tha t he will continue for m any 
years to forge ahead w ith  the  
success which he has enjoyed in 
the past.

Wanda Wright
To serve the public honestly, 

efficiently, and cheerfully is the 
basic foundation m any progres
sive business men and women of 
San Angelo have found to be the 
shortest route to success. In 
m aking this statem ent, the per
son we have in mind is W anda 
W right of W anda’s Auto Trim 
Shop, located at 304 South 
Oakes. The popularity  and p a t
ronage enjoyed by her auto trim  
and seat cover services, accen
tuates the ideals of courtesy and 
efficiency which she has con
sistently  applied in the m anage
m ent of the business and in the 
servicing of its patrons.

The conduct of such a busi
ness and the people who operate 
them  have done much to make 
San Angelo the business center 
for m any miles around, and it is 
fitting  tha t we give credit where 
credit is due to such women as 
Mrs. W right for her part in the 
onw ard progress of the city. In 
doing so, we are m erely putting 
into words the opinions of those
who know her.

W anda W right has earned her 
success by the method in which 
she has accepted both civic and 
business responsibilities, and we 
trust th a t she w ill continue to 
prosper.

J. A. Owens, Sr., and Jr.
W hen a m an gains recognition 

for the progressive and straight 
forw ard m anner in  w hich  he has 
m anaged his business affairs and 
also for his generous con tribu 
tions ito civic projects, he  is to 
be com plim ented fo r h is achieve
ments.

A m an belonging to  this ca te
gory is J . A. Owens Sr., of J . A. 
Owens & Son W holesale P ro 
duce, a p ioneer business m an of 
San Angelo who is regarded w ith 
respect / and  adm iration by a 
great m any residents of the  city 
and th e  surrounding country.

We also th ink  it appropriate 
in this review  to give cred it to 
some of the younger generation 
who are carry ing  on so ably in 
the footsteps of th e ir  fathers. 
And one w ho certain ly  deserves 
such cred it is J . A. Owens, Jr., 
who now  shoulders his fu ll share 
of responsibility  in th e  m anage
m ent of th e  w holesale produce 
business established by h is  fa 
ther. I t  is because of the  e f
forts of such m en that, year 
after year, San Angelo continues 
to grow  and  prosper and  to  be
come an e re n  b e tte r  place in 
w hich to  live.

I t  is m en like Mr. Owens and 
his son w ho have a d istinct val
ue to th e ir oity and we take 
pleasure in  paying them  this 
brief bu t sincere m ention.

W. H. Martin
In  all business and profession

al pursu its there are men who 
have m et w ith  success because 
they have honestly deserved it, 
and such a man in his field is 
W. H. M artin, w idely known, and 
com pletely r e l i a b l e  livestock 
dealer in th is area, who w ell de
serves (the reputation he has 
earned for being one of San A n
gelo’s more progressive business 
men. His thorough knowledge of 
everything perta in ing  to the live
stock business is exem plified by 
the m anner in which he fulfills 
each and every dem and made 
upon him  in line w ith his busi
ness.

Furtherm ore, w ith such exper
ience as Mr. M artin has gained 
in the successful m anagem ent of 
his business has been tu rned  to 
the advantage of his fellow citi
zens by applying the same p rin 
ciples to the prom otion of those 
civic projects to w hich he has 
been called upon to lend his able 
assistance. Thus his success in 
business has fu rther enhanced 
his value to th e  city.

We appreciate the opportunity  
of including W. H. M artin  in this 
group of progressive and civic- 
minded people who are actively 
tak ing  p a rt in the  evolution of 
the business and civic life of San 
Angelo.

J. Luther Rogers
J. L u ther Rogers of The Rog

ers M achine Shop, now located 
at 308 South Oakes, Phone 21589, 
is one of those progressive bus
iness men who has always done 
his b it to m ain tain  the  p res
tige of the city  of san A n
gelo as the leading m etro
polis of this section of the state. 
He has always w orked for the 
developm ent of the city and his 
many services are w orthy of sin
cere appreciation.

His well earned success as a 
business man is easily under
stood, know ing as the people do, 
his w idespread reputation for 
honesty which characterizes all 
of his business dealings. And it 
is a com bination of technical 
knowledge, professional skill and 
business ability which has e le 
vated Mr. Rogers to tho posi
tion of leadership in the m achine 
shop busines-,.

He is com pletely aw are of his
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civic responsibilities and is w ide 
aw ake to  the  m any o ppo rtun i
ties fo r service, and alw ays re a 
dy and w illing to lend his su p 
port to any pro ject w hich prom 
ises ito benefit the  com m unity 
as a whole.

We com plim ent L u ther Rogers 
on his accomplishments, and 
wish for him continued success.

E. O. Henderson
We desire in this San Angelo 

review  to  call the atten tion  of 
our readers to  th e  well earned  
repu ta tion  w hich E. O. H ender
son has reached in  the business 
life of th is  section. D uring th e  
com paratively short tim e he has 
been the  m anager in San A ngelo 
for Tile Ponca W holesale M er
cantile Company, he has m ade a 
host of personal friends as w ell 
as having earned the  good w ill 
of his associates for the stra igh t 
forw ard m anner in which he has 
conducted his business affairs.

Mr. H enderson has w orked 
hard  to deserve the confidence 
which th e  people of the com
m unity have in him  and h e  con
tinues to w ork hard  to  maintaim 
in every w ay tha t high standard  
which he has set, not on ly  fo r 
him self bu t for th e  operation  
of the  com pany as welL

He has also shown a w illing
ness to  assist in every m anner a t 
his disposal in the  grow th and 
developm ent of the city  of San 
Angelo and is always ready to  
lend his support to civic projects. 
E. O. H enderson deserves our 
heartiest congratulations on the  
splendid record he has already 
established, and we sincerely 
hope for his continued success.

J. C. Alldredge
One of the more progressive 

business m en of San Angelo and 
a m an who deserves the respect 
and good w ill of a great m any 
residents of the city is capable, 
friendly J . C. A lldredge of J . C.’s  
W elding Service, w hose w ide 
knowledge and long experience 
in the w elding business, w ith  
em phasis on th e  rebuild ing and 
hard surfacing of drilling  bits has 
raised him to a position of prom 
inence in his line.

It is because of this th a t J. 
C.’s W elding Service has earned 
a reputation for reliability—sec
ond to  none.

Mr. Alldredge is also civic- 
minded and has always been 
ready to contribute his tim e and 
energy to any plan which prom 
ises to benefit this en tire d is
trict. And the people of San A n
gelo m ay regard  w ith  particu 
lar satisfaction the m any servic
es which he has perform ed for 
the com m unity in the in terest of 
progress and civic betterm ent.

We urge our readers to look 
to J. C. A lldredge as a  progress
ive business m an of whom w e 
m ay well be proud. His devotion 
to  the city has been constant 
and his achievem ent well m er
ited. We wish for him fu rther 
success.

Robert M. Nance
Recognized as one of the m ore 

progressive business m en of San 
Angelo Robert M. Nance of The 
Roosevelt Drug, perform s a  
real service for the people of his 
city and his contributions to civ
ic betterm ent are too w ell known 
to require repetition  in these col
umns. His personal success has 
been achieved, in a large m eas
ure, because he never misses an 
opportunity  to  fu rther the  se r
vice he renders to the public. A 
policy which has, and coninucs to 
build up good w ill for The Roos
evelt Drug, throughout this e n 
tire d istric t.

Mr. Nance is deserving of 
Continued on Page 8
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p raise  and this sm all tr ib u te  la 
bu t a ju s t recognition  fo r the 
m any services w hich he has p e r
form ed in the w ay of bo th  bus
iness and civic activ ities. Also j 
his repu ta tion  fo r the  success
fu l conduct of his business a f
fairs is no g rea te r than  his rep 
utation for the  honest practices 
w hich characterize  his every 
tran sac tio a

We congratu late  R obert Nance 
on  his splendid record a n d  
tru s t he shall continue to serve 
the  people of San Angelo and 
vicinity.

PERSONALS The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

C ongratu lations to G. E. (G ran
ny) Davis on his 75th b irthday 
May 24. Fifty-one of h is years 
have been spent in Coke County. 
He’s a good citizen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis have reared  a fine 
family.

Padgette Family 
Enjoyed Reunion

Wonder how Sen. McCarthy 
gets all this backing from T ex
as oil millionaires. He should 
be investigated.

The children of the  la te  Mr. 
and Mrs. J  N Padgette. met May 
9 at the hom e of Hugh P adgette  
at San Angelo for a fam ily  re 
union.

Mr. Padgette passed aw ay in 
1928 in M ineral Wells. Mrs. P a d 
gette , who was postm aster at 
S ilver. Texas for m any years, 
passed aw ay in 1907.

M rs Em ma C onner, 82. was 
th e  oldest person at the  reunion.

Those attend ing  w ere Mr and 
Mrs. Ira Jackson. H ouston; Mrs. I 
B eulah S tuckler, P lainview ; Mr 
and Mrs. Sidney Padgette, T ru th  
o r Consequences. N Mex., Mrs. J 
K. Davis, Ann and Joe Davis. 
M ineral Wells: Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Mann. Odessa; Mr and Mrs 
H erb Suckling and Sallv Ann. 
Odessa; Mrs. Sarah A lexander. 
San Angelo; C. E M athers. S il
ver; Billy H. Padgette. San A n
gelo; Willie I Tubb, Silver; Ruby 
M amcchia, Fullerton ; Bess M ath
ers, San Angelo; Emma Conner, 
San Angelo; Mr and Mrs John 
W alker and Mrs. Alex Davis. San 
A ngelo, Letha M athers, Miss H a
zel Rollins, Mr. and Mrs. O. D 
Collins. San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Savage and Forest and 
Lula Savage, Lovington. New 
Mexico.

Ben Tubb, south of Robert Lee,
\

reports more than  12 inches «»f 
ra in  in the past six weeks T hat’s 
about as m uch as he received all 
last year.

In presenting  certificates to the 
eighth  graders last week. P rinc i
pal P. E Webb stated  he in h e rit
ed the class when they w ere in 
the 4th grade. In tha t connec
tion he recalled an early  inci
den t in which the class had tro u 
ble w ith the word "encyclo- 
pedia.” A fter the class was d is
missed C harlene Robertson came 
to the principal and said: “Mr. 
Webb, don’t you th ink  th a t is a 
p re tty  big word for us little  fou r
th graders?”

A D em ocratic cand idate  for 
governor in one of the m idwest 
nx*k ribbed R epublican states, 
recently  told a group of Jaycees 
tha t m any of them  w ere too 
young to rem em ber w hat a 
D emocratic governor looks like. 
He said the situation rem inded 
him  of a little  girl who was 
pain ting  a p icture of God. The 
to t’s m other upon learning w hat 
she had been pain ting , rem inded 
her daughter tha t "no one knows | 
w hat God looks like.” U nd au n t
ed, the little  girl replied: ‘T h ey  
will when I get th rough .”

Mrs Frances tirea th o u se  re 
turned recently from a th ree 
w eeks’ stay’ in H erm it w ith her 
son-in-law  and daugh ter. Mr and 
Mrs. Roland Vaught, w here she 
helped take care of the new 
grandson. The V aughts moved to 
Odessa May 14.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. F arris  w ere 
in M enard May 25 w hen the ir 
grandson, W allace Farris, g radu 
ated from High Sch<x>l. He is the 
son of Mr. an d  Mrs. Raphey, 
Farris, form er R obert Lee resi
dents. W allace p lans to go to 
Houston w here he has em ploy
m ent th is sum m er.

C hester D errick of Tennyson 
stopped in last w eek to order a 
y ear’s subscription to The O b
server. A well known farm er and 
stockm an, C hester is also prom i
nent as a m usician. He is a can 
d ida te  for County Com m issioner 
in Precinct No. 4.

Levi Robertson and fam ily of 
Hylton recently m oved to  th e  D. 
A Neel farm  in Friendship  
w hich the fo rm er’s fa th e r r e 
cently purchased. Mr. Neel and 
his son, Loran, have moved to 
the ir sm aller place at Edith. 
They are living in a barracks 
hom e purchased  from  Mrs. J  
K G riffith.

Robert Lee High School home 
economics girls enjoyed an out 
ing the first th ree  days of the 
week at Lake Cisco.

GOODWIN SELLS HOME
School Supt B. C. G oodwin 

has sold his nice hom e in the  
south p a rt of tow n to Jack  
Brock Mr. Brock traded  in his 
sm a lle r hom e near the  school 
house on the deal. The B nx'ks 
have gone up on the  plains 
w here Jack  will farm  this su m 
m er, but they w>ll get possession 
of the ir new home before school 
s ta rts  in Septem ber.

June 4,
Mr and Mrs I r ,

tu rned  Monday fi. m a J  
several weeks with their J 
G. Mi 11 lean, and fan.... J

Robert Lee 01
Mnterod a t the post ofl 

R obert Lee, Texas, as 
class matter

PU BLISH ED  EVERY

The w aiting room  and h a ll
w ays at Coke County M em orial 
Hospital have recently  been re 
decorated. C are tak er John  Allen 
was in charge of the work.

Subscription Rat*;
One Y ear in Advance
In Coke and Adjoining 
S ix M onths 
O utside Subscriptions

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAI! . 
SHOW STARTS 6:30 P.M.—SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JU N E 4 
Rock Hudson, D o»na Reed, Phil C arey, Robert Havr.es I

“GUN FURY”
(Color by Technicolor) Also Cartoon and
SUN . MON . T U B S . ,  JU N E 6. 7, 8, Sun. M a t.:, .

D oris Dav, G ordon M acRae in
“BY the LIGHT OF THE SILVERY Ml
(Color by Technicolor) Also Can

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JU N E 9 & 10 
Ja n e  Pow ell, F arley  G ranger in
“SMALL TOWN GIRL’’

(Color bv Technicolor) Also Ca

Silver Woman 
Fined $200 On 
Liquor Charge

L et’s try and m ake m ore use 
of hand signals when driv ing  a 
car. I t’s being polite to the o t
her fellow and helps avoid acci- 1 
dents. Who w ants to jo in  such 
a m ovem ent? Coke County gives 1 
the  im pression of being virgin 
te rrito ry  for such a prom otion.

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt
Fresh Cucumbers Lb. I
Yellow Squash

A raid conducted last w eek by 
L iquor Control Board agents and 
Sheriff Paul Good and D eputy 
J  L T ink ler resulted in the a r 
rest of Mrs J. F. Riley. She o p er
ated a small cafe on the  Silver 
curve on H iway 208.

Raiding <rffucers w ere just 
about to give up the  search, 
w hen they decided to exam ine a 
k itchen sink, w here a spare com 
partm en t proved to be the hiding 
place of six pints of w hiskey and 
one p in t of gin.

Mrs Riley was fined $250 and 
costs w hen she en tered  a guilty 
p.ea before C ountv Judge  Jeff 
Dean She was charged w ith 
possession of w hiskey for the 
purpose of sale

A fellow noted several worn 
paths leading into a woods. He 
investigated — and found they 
all came together at a little ca
bin in which a man sat. not 
distilling moonshine, but m ak
ing that better mouse trap.

The arrogan t man does blast 
the blessings of life and swagger 
aw ay his ow n enjoym ents. — To 
say nothing of the folly and in
justice of such behavior, it is a l
ways the sign of a little and un- 
benevolent tem per, having no 
more greatness in it than  the 
swelling of the dropsy. — Collier.

Mrs A rchie W heeler w rites 
th a t they have moved from Py- 
ote to Am arillo w here the ir a d 
dress is 4dl 1 South Bowie St

MADE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  P rice of 
Bronte have undergone more 
than their just share of criticism  
the past y ear or two. However, 
their recent adoption of th ree 
homeless little  boys is one of the 
finest acts w e’ve know n of to 
take place in Coke Cunty.

EXTRA NICE

Fresh Tomatoes
LIPTON’S TEA lA Lb. Pkg. 31

Cohn and Schine! Two w eal
thy young men, far sm arter than 
most of us, but w h a t’’ T h irty  I 
years ago a couple of Chicago 
young fellows, who w ere sm art- j
er than anybody, got into a lot 
of trouble. Rem em ber Leopold j 
& Loeb"

W ant Adv.: “For sale, good i 
courting car. Owner will take 
in trade household fu rn itu re  
and baby buggy."

If you make a speech w hile 
i angry, you will m ake the bestIntroductory Offer speech you will ever regret

35c
DURING JUNE

Mr. and Mrs Dale Brown and 
their baby are now living in Cop-

Kev Feed Store
peras Cove It is only six miles 
from Fort Hood w here Dale iR 
stationed

HORMEL’S CHOPPED BEEF - - 12 Oz Can 3|
» J

TOMATOES MILK
NO, 1 CAN CARNATION 

3 FOR 2 TALL CANS

25c 25c

SHILLINGS

COFFEE
1 LB.

$1.09
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR - 2 BoxesJ
SK I NN E R S  1

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI -  -  2 Boxes \
LIBBY’S TOMATO JUICE - 2 No. S t  CansJ
OUR VALUE CUT GREEN BEANS - 2 CansJ
r p r c u

GROUND MEAT

11
■

t
t

SEVEN BONE

ROAST LI3. 4
Bacon Squares lb. 3!
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